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ABSTRACT: 
BACKGROUND: osteoporotic elderly patients with lumbar spine problems needing 

stabilzation are more likely to be encountered with recently and constitute a major 

concern to the spine surgeon due to the increased rate of  mechanical failure at the 

osteoporotic spine-implant interface 

AIM OF THE STUDY: we tried to evaluate the validity of CBT to stabilize the lumbar 

spine when indicated in osteoporotic patients from Jnuary 2018 till December 2021 at 

the Neurosurgery department Benha University Hospital. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS: a retrospective study for the medical reports of all 

patients operated upon by the cortical bone trajectory technique (CBT) to stabilize the 

lumbosacral spine in osteoporotic patientsfrom Jnuary 2018 till December 2021 at the 

Neurosurgery department Benha University Hospital. 

RESULTS: 20 osteoporotic patients were admitted at the Neurosurgery department 

Benha University Hospital from Jnuary 2018 till December 2021 with the diagnosis pf 

lumbar instability that required fixation due to lithesis in 10 patients, recurrent disc 

herniation in 8 patients and foraminal stenosis in 2 patients. After 24 month nean 

follow up period there were decrease in VAS for low back pain and fusion occurred in 

90 % of patients 

CONCLUSIONS: Cortical bone trajectory screws are valid to stabilize the lumbar 

spine in osteoporotic patients with lumbar instability due to different pathologies.  
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INTRODUCTION 

   Oste0por0tic elderly patients with lumbar spine pr0blems needing 

stabilzati0n are more likely to be enc0untered with recently and constitute 

a major concern to the spine surgeon due to the increased rate of  

mechanical failure at the Oste0por0tic spine-implant interface
1
  and 

complications such as screw loosening, pullout, pseudoarthrosis or 

adjacent segment kyphosis are more likely to occur.
2 

   The d1stribut10n of stressing f0rces all0ver the oste0p0r0tic spine could 

be achieved by c0mbined fixat10n techn1ques. It was reported that 

combination of h00ks and ped1cle screws (ped1cul0lam1nar fixat10n can 

1ncrease the pull 0ut strength up to 100%.
3
 They can also increase the 

st1ffness of the c0nstruct and add to tors10nal stability in Oste0por0tic 

bone. However, clinical studies utilizing these combined techniques are 



limited pr0bably because of the technical difficulties in c0nnecting these 

supplemental fixat10n p01nts to the r0ds between screws instrumented 

fus10ns with pedicle screw instrumentat10n have become the standard of 

care in spinal fus10n surgery. Oste0por0tic spine, however, c0mpl1cates the 

management. Due to its frag1le character, it often causes pr0blems with 

1nstrumentat10n. Early c0mplicat10ns such as ped1cle and c0mpress10n 

fractures and late complicat10ns such as pseudarthr0ses with 

instrumentat10n failure, adjacent-level disc degenerat10n with herniation, 

and progressive junctional kyph0sis as a result of compression fractures 

have been rep0rted after 0ste0por0tic spine fixat10n.
4
 Hardware l00sening 

or pull-0ut can occur as a result of micr0-m0t10n or injuries orexcessive 

forces at the b0ne-metal boundar1es.
5
 Pseudarthr0ses asa result of 

excessive 0ste0clastic activity over 0ste0blastic activitywhich happens in 

0ste0p0r0sis can result in l0nger than usualper10d of stress on the 1mplant 

and thereby contribute to instrumentat10n failure.
6
 Adjacent level kyph0sis 

can alter the number of levels inv0lved in 1nstrumentat10n.  

   In 2009, Sant0ni et al intr0duced a n0vel screw trajectory called cortical 

b0ne traject0ry techn1que (CBT). They th0ught that it will impr0ve 1n1t1al 

f1xat10n by 0pt1m1z1ng c0ntact 0f the screw with the c0rtical b0ne of the 

vertebrae, and1ncreased c0rt1cal b0ne c0ntact prov1ding enhanced screw 

gr1p and 1nterface strength in certa1n 1nd1cat10ns.
7 

   In this study, we tried to evaluate the val1dity of CBT to stab1l1ze the 

lumbar sp1ne when 1nd1cated in 0ste0p0r0t1c patients from Jnuary 2018 till 

December 2021 at the Neurosurgery department Benha University 

Hospital. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS: 

Type of the study: this is a retrospective study for the medical reports of 

all patients operated upon by the cortical bone trajectory technique (CBT) 

to stabilize the lumbosacral spine in osteoporotic patientsfrom Jnuary 

2018 till December 2021 at the Neurosurgery department Benha 

University Hospital. 

Preoperative work-up: 

1- History taking. 

2- Clinical evaluation: full neurological examination. 

3- Radiological evaluuation: static and dynamic X-ray, CT, MRI and 

DEXA scan. 

Operative details: 

   A start1ng p01nt was def1ned at the junct10n of the center of the super10r 

art1cular facet and a l1ne 1 mm 1nfer10r to the 1nfer10r b0rder 0f the 

transverse pr0cess of the lumbar vertebra. Rad10graph1cally, the start1ng 

p01nt was determ1ned to lie in the 5 o’clock pos1t10n of the left pedicle 



and in the 7 o’clock pos1t10n of the right ped1cle when v1ewed from the 

trad1t10nal poster10r approach. For S1 vertebra, the entry p01nt was 

located 3mm caudal to the most 1nfer10r border of the descending L5 

art1cular pr0cess, cran1ally angulated t0wards the anter0super10r sacral 

edge. 

The measurements 0f the track were made fr0m the start1ng p01nt at the 

d0rsal c0rtex to the m0st anter10r part of the track, which was formed by a 

l1ne from the start1ng p01nt to the m1dp01nt of the ped1cle in the 

med10lateral plane (ax1al) and the cephal0caudal plane (sag1ttal) and was 

extended as ventrally as p0ssible to the vertebral b0dy. This yielded an 

approx1mate transverse angle of 1nsertion of 10° and a mean sag1ttal 

angle of 1nsertion of 25°. The d1stance from the screw to the lateral edge 

of the pars depended on the vertebra,1ncreasing in a caudal d1rection. For 

the cephalad vertebral levels, the start1ng p01nt is about 1 mm from the 

edge of the pars, which pred1sposes to a potent1al pars fracture. However, 

studies have found that the upper lumbar vertebral levels have a th1cker 

pars than the caudal levels and the b0ne at the pars is th1cker laterally than 

med1ally, both m1t1gat1ng fracture r1sk 

 
Figs. 1-A and 1-B Illustrations of a lumbar vertebra.

8
 Fig. 1-A Axial view demonstrating the 

laterally to medially directed traditional trajectory (TT) compared with the medially to 

laterally directed cortical bone track (CBT). Fig. 1-B Sagittal projection showing the 
straight-forward screw path of TT compared with the caudal to cranial trajectory of the CBT 

screw. 

 
Figs. 2 intraop fluoroscopic guided L4 CBT screw insertion 

 

 



 

 

Followup: 

directly after surgery then at the 3 month,  6 month, 1 year period 

then annual thereafter including: 

1) Clinical evaluation: post-operative back pain using the visual 

analogue score (VAS), motor power, sensations and sphinteric 

improvement. 

2) Radiological evaluation: dynamic X-ray, CT to evaluate strenght of 

screw fixation. 

3) Complications.  

Statistical analysis: 

Data are presented as median and range for continuous variables and as 

frequency for categorical variables. Statistical analysis was carried out 

with SPSS22.Independent Student’s 𝑡-tests were used for continuous 

variables and the Fisher exact test was used for proportional variables. 

Two-sided 𝑝 values < 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant. 

RESULTS: 

Patients: 20 osteoporotic patients were admitted at the Neurosurgery 

department Benha University Hospital from Jnuary 2018 till December 

2021 with the diagnosis pf lumbar instability that required fixation. Table 

1 shows their demographic chriteria: 

Table 1: Demographic chriteria 

item  

Gender  

 Male 

 Female  

 

2 (10%) 

18 (90%) 

Age  50 (SD 10) 

Mean DEXA T score 1.3 (SD 0.9) 

Symptom duration 36 month (SD 12) 

 

Surgical details: 

Table 2 shows the indications encountered in this study  

Table 2 shows the indications:  

Indication  Number (percentage) 

Spinal/foraminal stenosis 2 (10%) 

Spondylolithesis 10 (50%) 

Recurrent disc herniation 8 (40%) 

Table 3 shows the spinal levels encountered in this study 

Table 3 shows the levels:  



Level  Number (percentage) 

L3-4 3 (15%) 

L4-5 6 (30%) 

L5-S1 10 (50%) 

L3-4-5 1 (5%) 

 

Mean surgical time (minutes): 170 (SD 20) 

Mean length of hospital stay (days):3.5(SD 1.25) 

Mean blood loss (ml): 320 (SD 50) 

Complications: 

 deep wound infection requiring good antibiotic covering and 

surgical debridement occured in one patient. 

 No Pars and pedicle fractures 

 No screw malposition  

 No pseudarthrosis,  

 No pulmonary embolism or deep vein thrombosis. 

 No extradural hematoma,  

 No dural tears,  

 No nerve-root injuries,  

 

Follow-up: the mean followup period was 24 months ranging from 12 to 

48 months 

Clinical results: Mean VAS score for low back pain indicated that pain 

levels at the discharge were significantly lower than preoperative ones 

decreasing from 7.8 (SD 1.69) to 4.1 (SD 2.32) with a 𝑝 value < 0.001. 

The VAS scores at the discharge were also found to be significantly 

lower 2.2 (SD 0.92)  (𝑝 = 0.0471) 

Radiological results: 

Table 4 shows the radiological outcome obtained at the 12 month 

followup visit 

Table 4: The radiological outcome 

Item Number (percentage) 

Fusion  18 (90%) 

Pull out 1 (5%) 

Displacement 1 (5%) 

Superior facet violation 0 (0%) 



 
Figs. 3 preop DEXA and introp fluoroscopic guided L3,4,5 CBT screws insertion 

 
Figs. 4 fused L3-4 level  one year after CBT 

DISCUSSION: 

   There were several trials to 1mpr0ve the pull 0ut strength of ped1cle 

screw like 1ncreasing the d1ameter and length of the screw and an 

1nsert10n techn1que with a p1l0t h0le s1ze smaller than the c0re d1ameter of 

the screw and undertapp1ng a p1l0t h0le with vary1ng degrees of success.
9
 

Owing to the th1n c0rtex of the ped1cles, larger screws were found to have 

limited effect on the fixat10n strength in 0ste0p0r0tic bone. Other 

techniques such as use of longer constructs, supplemental anter10r 

fixat10n, use of transverse c0nnect0rs and tr1angulat10n techn1ques, use of 

lam1nar h00ks or sub-lam1nar w1res have been tried as 0pt10ns.
10

 

Increasing the number of fixat10n p01nts is often recommended to 

d1stribute stress and 1mpr0ve stab1l1ty in an 0ste0p0r0tic spine fixat10n.
3
 It 

can be either by extending the usual number of levels of fixat10n or by 

ut1l1z1ng additional c0nstructs such as laminar h00ks or sub lam1nar w1res 

in addition to the usual pedicle screw fixat10n. The laminar hook fixat10n 

is not adversely affected by 0ste0p0r0sis as reported by Butler et al. in his 

study. Sub lam1nar h00ks show superior b10mechan1cal stab1l1ty 

compared to w1res or ped1cle screws 1n 0ste0p0r0tic th0rac1c sp1ne.
11

  



   We did CBT on 20 0ste0p0r0tic females 19 single but one triple levels 

and there were marked improvement in the VAS for LBP from mean 7.8 

to 4.1 and a fusion rate 90 % was achieved at the end of our follow up 

period  

   Lee et al. compared the cort1cal traject0ry techn1que with the traditional 

ped1cle screws and found c0mparable rates of fus10n.
12 

Glennie et al. presented a case series of 8 pat1ents with a minimum 

follow-up of 1 year. Most cases were s1ngle-level fus10ns for 

degenerative spondylol1thes1s. The rate of fus10n failure was high 

reaching 50%.
13 

   In our study only one patient showed short term wound infection and 

two patients showed hard-ware failure. 

   Snyder et al. reported their c0mpl1cat10n rate for 79 patients who 

underwent cort1cal bone screw fixat10n for degenerat1ve disease. Image 

gu1dance was used for 87% of cases, with 81% of cases fused with an 

1nterbody dev1ce. The rate of compl1cat10n was 8.9% (9 compl1cat10ns in 

7 of 79 patients).
14,15 

   Unt1l recently, cort1cal screw use had been l1m1ted to the lumbar sp1ne. 

Matsukawa et al. have proposed a cort1cal screw track in both the sacrum 

and the lower thorac1c sp1ne.  

Matsukawa et al. introduced a thorac1c cort1cal b0ne track for use from 

T9 to T12, with m0re cephalad levels being too unsafe for adequately 

sized cort1cal screw placement given the ped1cle dimensions.
15

  

CONCLUSIONS: 

Cortical bone trajectory screws are valid to stabilize the lumbar spine in 

osteoporotic patients with lumbar instability due to different pathologies.  
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 الولخص العربي

بطريقة الحىجيه ناحية العظن  الفقرات القطنية جثبيثفاعلية 

 القشري علي الورضي ذوي هشاشة العظام

ببس السي ّلذيِن ُشبشت ببلعظبم ّيعبًْى اى الوشضي ك الخلفية العلوية:

هي هشكلت هب ببلعوْد الفقشي ححخبج الي حثبيج قذ حزايذ اكخشبفِن في 

يي حيذ اًِن هعشضْى الفخشة الاخيشة ُّن يوثلْى اُويت لذي الجشاح

للفشل الويكبًيكي علي هسخْي حوبس العوْد الفقشي الِش ّالْحذة 

 الوزسّعت

حقيين فبعليت الخثبيج بطشيقت الخْجيَ ًبحيت العظن  الهدف هن الدراسة:

القششي علي الوشضي رّي ُشبشت العظبم ّرلك في هسخشفي بٌِب 

 8180حخي ديسوبش  8102الجبهعي في الفخشة هي يٌبيش 

 هشيض 81دساست هشجعيت لولفبث  الورضي ووسائل الدراسة:

ّحذد  شِش هي الوخببعت في الوخْسط قل هسخْي الالن 82بعذ  النحائج:

 % هي الوشضي01الالخخبم في 

 ُزٍ الطشيقت فعبلت لعلاج ُزٍ الفئت هي الوشضي الخلاصة:


